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Across

4. a animal that only eats meat.

7. a hind section that contains the 

reproductive organs and part of the 

digestive system.

10. when there are no tube holding 

the blood but it is sloshing around 

freely.

12. has a shell leaves a trail of slime

13. when an animal only eats plants

16. the paired respiratory organ of 

fishes and some amphibians that take 

oxygen from the water and use it

17. what category do clams oysters 

scallops snails and squid fall into.

18. live in water have tentacles and 

suction

19. a flexible ribbon of tiny teeth

20. an arthropod with 2 to 3 body 

sections 5 or more pairs of legs.

Down

1. what is the waterproof and waxy 

outer skeleton of a bug called

2. an insects mid section

3. a process by which an animals 

body undergoes a dramatic changes 

apperance in its life cycle.

5. an appendage that is attached to 

the animals head and is a sense 

organ.

6. arthropods with 2 body sections 

4 pairs if legs and no antenne.

8. the process of shedding an 

outgrown skeleton.

9. A invertibrate that has an 

extended exoskeleton ans a 

segmented body.

11. an ocean dwelling mollusk whose 

foot is adapted to form tentacles 

around its mouth

14. mollusks that have two shells 

held together by hinges and strong 

muscles

15. animals that eat both plants and 

animals

Word Bank

crustaceans open circulatory system octopus snail

exoskeleton abdomen cephalopods thorax

mollusks herbivore metamorphosis antenna

bivales radula gills carnivore

arachinids omnivores arthrpods molting


